An educator's primary task is to motivate students. In many cases, students possess pre-existing emotions associated with various environmental and social issues. By capitalizing on the emotional response provoked by a controversy, an educator can create a compelling, inspirational educational experience.
Building the skills to understand controversial issues helps students develop in many dimensions of their lives. Social, spiritual, moral and cultural skills and attitudes are all expanded and refined by experiencing the power of multiple viewpoints. By teasing apart the nuances of complex issues, students can improve their political literacy and gain motivation for community involvement. They can learn to feel optimistic about their ability to understand and influence the world around them. 
Examples of bias
Highlighting a particular selection of facts of items of evidence, thereby giving them a greater importance than other equally relevant information Presenting information as if it is not open to alternative interpretation or qualification or contradiction Setting yourself -or your organization -up as the sole authority not only on matters of "fact" but also on matters of opinion. 
Assessment suggestions
Students can demonstrate their understanding of an issue by:
making a concept map designing a display or Web site producing a diary, logbook, or portfolio contributing to a discussion or debate producing resources for younger students role playing or simulation activities playing quiz, board, or card games writing letters to local authorities, articles for school or local newspapers conducting an interview with interest groups
Guidelines for resolving conflicts
Source: Taken directly from "Approaching Environmental Issues in the Classroom."
Define the problem. State the facts in as calm a manner as possible. Refer to the present situation, not the past or future.
1.
Say how you feel. Talk about how you are feeling and how the problem has affected you, without making remarks about the other person.
2.
Explain what you want to change. Consider who is responsible or in a position to make a change. Figure out what 
